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If This Story Is True There
are TwoSacajawcasandBoth

Bird Women

Tho following sensational story was
published in tho Spokesman Itovlow

last Baturdny, nnd,whilb tljoro Inlittlo.
likelihood of tho aa'mo being true, it
lias tho elements of 'roallty:

', "Although it has been, asserted
'time-- upon tirao that-Willi- am Clark of
Lewis and Clark famo departed from
this world without loavlng any direct
descendant to bear his namo, it

hero today that a number of
tho reservation Indians who claim tho
Flathead as their homo aro entitled to
tho distinguished namo, Mary Clark,

.direct descendant from tho famous ex-

plorer, was . in tho city today in con-

sultation with Congressman Dixon re-

garding her rights on tho reservation,
nnd tho proofs sho bears almost provo
that sho is tho granddaughter of tho
man who did so much to rcvoal tho
groat possibilities of tho West 100
years ago.

Killed by 'Miles ' Troopers. v

Mary Clark is tho daughtci1 of Tzl
Knl Tzno, who was born in tho Lolo
vnlloy about March, 1807. Tho Btory
sho told tho congressman today is well
connected nnd apparently authentic.
Her mother was a Noz Perco Indian
and her father was, killed' by soldiers
under Gonoral Milos in tho memorable
fight in tiio Bear Paw mountains ou
Snnko crook in tho all of 18771

"Mr. Clark," aB ho used to call
himself, was nt ono tlmo a familiar
figuro in Western Montnna, nnd tho.

atory of his connection with tho in-

trepid explorer was published in a
Helena paper in October, 1003, nnd tho
plcturn of tho old man was prcsontcd
to tho historical society by 'N."P.
Langford in December, 1803.

Mary, whoso Indian namo is Chow
Mia Wilth Chi, an her daughter, Lucy
rosldo at Arlco. They spent over an
hour with Congressman Dixon, telling
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their story and producing tho proofs
of their.' identity,, -- rffhero.-ls some talk
of a "jbool.bcing formed bypirominorit
Missoulianst to sond'tno interesting
fnmily to tho fair at Portland as guests
of honor, nnd in addition taking some
stops which will rosult in their gotting
recognition from, tho govcrnmont in
honor of tho distinguished services

Jdono by their ancestors.
Explorer's Wedding.

Tho wedding of Clark to tho Indian
woman occurred on tho banks of tho
Lolo 100 years ago and the ceremony
was observed with all tho pomp that
characterized Indian life in those days.
Tho woman accompanied him to tho
Pacific, and when tho rotunr whs mndo
toward tho. East sh'o ofjjppcl) with her
trlbo in tho Bitter Hoot vnlley, nnd
thoro tho son was born. Many of tho
old-time- of tho westorn part of Mon-
tnna bear testimony to this effect,

ii

9100 Howard, $100.- -

Tho renders of this paper will bo
ploasod to lonrn that there is at least
ono dreaded disease that scionce has
been ablo to euro in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cora
is tho only posltivo euro now known, to
tho modlcal fraternity Catarrh bong
a constitutional disease, rcqniroa a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is taken Internally, noting dl- -

roctly upon tho blood and mucous sur-

faces of tho system, thereby destroying
tho foundation of tho" disenso. and giv
ing tho patient strength by building tip
tho constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. Tho proprietors
havo so much faith in its cnrntlvo pow-or-s

that thoy offer. Ono Hundred Dol-

lars for any enso that it fails to cure.
Sond for list of testimonials. Addross:

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75o.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.",'

Xtotddonco Unknown.
First citizen That "now neighbor of

ours, Mrs... Jones, seems an
sort.

Second citizen How so?
First citizen Why, I cnlled her up

ou tho telophono yesterday nnd nsked
her if sho had any idea whoro hor
huflb'and'wns staying, and bIio rang off
without answering inc.

Socond citizen I don't wondor
ho's dead. Harper's Weekly.

A. h. Mcdonald,
Agent, Rock Island System,
Third St., Portland, Ore.

Let Me Tell
You Something

Traveler to the EaBt, I have a word for you :

There are through Pullman sleepers, both
Standard and Tourist, going East from the
Coast at frequent intervals. Over two routes
they travel vid Rock Island System for a good
share of the distance.

You can go by way of Ogden, Salt Lake and
Colorado, or you can go by way of San Francisco,
Los Angeles and El Paso, and the Rock Island
will land you in Kansas City, St. Louis or Chi-
cago. Direct connection in Union Stations at
oil three cities for all important points in the
East and South.

Or thje traveler via Northern route can take
the Rock Island from Minneapolis and St. Paul
to Chicago.

Rock Island service i3 the kind that gratifies
best meals on wheels.
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DAILY CAPITAL JOUHNAL,

A SORREL
HAIRED

TERROR

San; Francisco Tot With
Bessemer Temper Case

Hardened

Tho San Francisco Chroniclo has tho
following story of n Uttlo d

girl, who, it is safo to say, will mako
some man happy when sho gets her
growth. Anyway, sho is truo to tho
traditions about her hair and this
story:

Ivy .Tasperson, a child with a tangled
mnss of curly hair, as red as a winter
sunset and with passions to match, o

spcochloss with'rago, whllo Judge
Murasky was lecturing her yesterday
morning nnd went into hysterics, from
which only chloroform could qulot her.

.Dr. Qeorgo Horzog was summoned bun- -

rlcMly from'tho Central Emergency Hos- -

pltnl, and forcibly administered tho
sleeping draught. In- a few momonts
tho girl was qulot and tho physician
"carried her In his nrms from tho court
room to a bed in tho hospital below.
Later eho was taken to St. Cathcrlno'e
Home 'on Potrcro avenue. Sho Is only
10 years old.

Tho llttlo girl, who' has a brothor
two years younger thaw sho in tho
Iloubo of tho Boys' and Girls' Aid so-

ciety, is tho child of dependent par-
ents, who livo in a tumblo-dow- n houso
on Minna street. Sho has boon in tho
juvonilo dctontion homo on Polk strcot
for over a month, nnd boforo that tho
Boys' and Girls' Aid socloty took
caro of her. Tantrums, altornntod
with long fits of sulkincso or passion-nt- o

attempts to do harm to window
glass or furnlturo, whllo sho was un-

der tho rulo of Supcrintondont Phelps.
At a roproof sho would fly into a pas-slo- n

nnd at the so times her keepers
say tho llttlo tot was absolutely dan-gorou- s,

Onco sho tried to bite ono of
tho other llttlo dependents confined in
tho homo, nnd yesterday sho used her
teeth on tho doctor boforo ho could got
tho chloroform down hor throat.

Judgo Murasky sat for half an hour
yesterday at noon especially to renson
with Ivy. Sho hod defied tho author-

ities at tho homo, and thoy wero nt
tholr wits' ends. Boforo his first
words tho clouds had gathered on tho

child's brow. In a few moments sho
was crying wildly, and soon after sho

was strotchod on tho bench in hyster-

ics.
Tho child 1ms no women rolatives

who aro capable of caring for hor. Tho

nuns nt St. Cnthorlno's homo nro fac

ing tho problem of what to do with

hor.

LEVYING
BLACKMAIL

A recent dispatch from Now York

shows ouo of 'tho lnrgost nnd worst

combinations for tho purposo of lovy
lnt? blackmail thnt over was found.

Later developments show that this
gang had a list of ultra-ric- h Now York.
crs, nnd opposito each namo was

plnced tho amount tho party wns ox- -

pocted to pay to escape attacK. ino
amounts varied from $1000 to $10,uuu.

Tho account follows:
Threo prominont socloty persons

havo, informed tho distriot nttorncy's
ofllco that if their services nro requlrcil

hiU).

Dealers
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TWO 0PENJ.ETTERS
IMPORTANT TO MARRIED WOMEN

Mrs, Mary Dlmxnick of Washington tolls
Bow Lydla IS. Plnkham'o Vegetable
Compound Made Her Well.

It Is with great ploosuro wo publish
tho following letters, as thoy convinc-
ingly provo tho claim wo have so many
times m&do in our columns that Mrs.

B 3i fjifr' i BBBvBpTBJBL.BB"fffffffffSI."ffu . Bm
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Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., is fully quali-
fied to glvo helpful advice toslck women.
Read Mrs. Dlmmlck'a letters.

Her first letter:
Door Mrs. Pinkham :

" I have boon a sufferer for the past eight
rears with a trouble which first originated
From painful menstruation tho pains were
excruciating, with lhOammatlon and ulcera-
tion of tho womb, Tho doctor says I must
havo an operation or I cannot lire. I do not
want to submit to an operation if I can possi-
bly avoid it Pleaso help mo." Mrs. Mary
Dfmnilck, Washington, D. C.

Her second lottor;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham t

"You will romembor ray condition whro I
last wrote you, and that tho doctor sold I
mutt havo an operation or I could not live.
I received your kind letter and followed your
advice very carefully and am now entirely
well. As mv caeo was so serious It seems a
mlraclo that I am cured. I know that I owo
not only my health but my life toLvdia E.
Pinkhom's Vogetoblo Compound and to your
advico, I can walk miles without an ache or
a pain, and I wish every sufTerhur woman
would road this lottor and realize what Ton
con do for them." Mrs. Mary Dlnunlck.OOth
and East Capitol Streets, Washington, D. O.

How oasv it was for Mrs. Dimmick to
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
and how Uttlo it cost her a two-ce-nt

stamp. Vet how valuable waa tho reply!
As Mrs. Dimmlcksays itsavedher life.

Mrs. Z'lnknam lias on tiio thousands
of Just Buch letters as tho abovo, and
offers ailing women helpful advice.

thoy will appear as complainants
ngnlnst ChnTles E. Ablo of tho Socloty
Editors' association, who wns yester-

day hold in $3500 bail to tho grand
jury on charges of nttomptcd black-

mail lodged agninst'hlm by Edwin M.

Post, a member of tho Now York
Stock exchange

This announcement wns mndo by As-

sistant District Attornoy Paul Krotol
today, who 1ms been assigned by Dis-

trict Attornoy .Toromo to prosecuto
Ahlo on Post's complaint. Tho allega-

tion against Ahlo is that ho attempt-
ed to coorco Post into subscribing for
n book dealing with Now York socloty,
whiiih wns to ho printed and sold to
subscribers at $500 per copy. Post

that Ahlo told him that a scan-dnloii-

story involving his name, which
was in tho possession of a Now York
society publication, would not bo

printed if ho subscribed for tho boob.
At tho tlmo of Ahlo 'a nrrost tho polico
found a list containing tho nnmos of
many porsoiw prominent socially. n

each namo woro figures repre-

senting sums ranging from $600 to
$1000.

Up to today Post has stood nlono nr
complainant against Able, but now,
according to Assistant District Attor

y Krot0if il0 js to bo by
tw0 wome nn,t n mftn, n tho hlghost
R0(1jni atnnding, who nro rondy to press
comj,mint8 ngnlnst tho prlsonor on tho
gftm0 grounds taken by Post.

jjrotei osplninod, however, thnt
those offers woro conditional. The

p0rgon8 wore ready to testify against
Ajlle( j)0 wlj,jt onjy j; guaranteed that
no mi08t0n9 bo nskml concerning tho
scnndals which thoy allego woro men

tloned when their subsorlntlous wero
solicited.

Krotel todnv cnllel upon Justlco
Duel of tho olty court, who is a stock-

holder In tho company whioh publishes
Town Toploa, a wookly pajwr, and
askel pcrmlsslou to inspect the books
of tho company. He was informod the
books wero in tho custody of Treas-

urer Daniels, who had been instructed
to consult counsel, and that the latter
would confer with Krotol next Mon-dn-

Unwilling Volunteers!"

During ono of the frequent revolu-

tions in Hiiyti the couimumlcr of the
govornmout forces at Port au Prince
made n requisition on the authorities
at Capo Hnytion fo mon to aid in
putting down the uprising. After a
somewhat rough experience of two or
threo days the authorities got together
tho required number of mon and load-

ed them aboard ship. Then the follow-

ing message was sent: "Commandor
Government Forces, Port Xu Prince.
Sir: I send per Bteamor SaglnAw to-

day 100 volunteers. Tlease return the
ropes with whioh they are tied. Com-

mander at Port Haytien."
o

csk. m "x? o xt. x-- a.

21, 1005.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Btoinor'a Market.
Eggs Per dozen, 18c.

Ducks 1012c.
Chlekens-01- 0c.

Hons-r-89- c.

Frys 12c.
Baker, Lawronco ft Baker.

Egge Per dozen, 18c.

Fruits, Vogotahlos, Etc.
Potatoes 83c.

Onions 5c.
Tropical Fruits.

Bananns 5V4o lb.
Cocoanuts, $1.00 por doz.

Oranges $2.002.C0.
Lemons $2.7C3.C0.

Livo Stock Market.
Steers 33.
Cows 33Vi.
Shoop 1c. '

Dressod veal Cc

Fat hogs GViOc.
Baled Clover $0$10.
Bran $22.C0.
Shorts-$24.- 50.

Eggs, Buttor and Cream.
By Commorclal Croam Co,

Butter-2-1.
Butter fat 10c nt station.

Grain, Hops and Flour.
Oats Choico white,' $1.30.

BaTloy $2323.50.
1our$4.40.
Vhent-7- -lc.

Portland Markot.
Wheat Walla Walla, 8384c.
Valley 8587e.
Flour Valoy, straights, $4.10; gra-

ham, $4.60.
Hay, Food, Etc.

Baled Cheat $10.
Oats Choico whito, $1.351.40.
Mlllstuff Bran, $10.00.
Hay-Tim- othy, $'l3.00.

Potatoes $1.1B1.20.
Poultry Chlckons, mixed, 12

13e; per lb; hens, 13e per lb; roosters,
old, 10c per lb; fryers, 22c per lb;
ducks, $4.000.00 per doc; goeso 8

9e per lb; turkeys, 1718o per lb;
dressed, 20211ic per lb; squabs, $2.60

3,00 per ddz.

Pork Dressod, 78c.
Beef Dressed, 2ViCc.
Voal 58c.
Mutton Dressed, C7o.
Hops Contract, 1005, lflc; 1004 crop,

25o for choico; 2324c for primes and
mediums.

Wool 1005 clip, valley, coarso to
modlum, 2425Vjc; fine, 20H28c;
Enstorn Oregon, 1022c.

Mohair Nominal, 3031c.
Buttor Fancy creamery, 2021c;

dairy, 10'17c; store, 1515c.

BEDUOED EXOUESION BATES.

To tho Seaside and Mountain Itesorts
for tho Summer Vacations,

On and after Juno 1, 1005, the
Southorn Pacific, in connection with
tho Corvnllls & Eastern railroad will
have on anlo round trip tickets from
points on their lines to Newport, Ya-quln- a

and Detroit nt very low rates,
good for return uutll October 10, 1005.

Threo day tickets to Newport and
Yaqulnn, good going Saturdays and re
turning Mondays are also on sale from
all east side points Portland to Eu
gene Inclusive, nnd from all wost side
points, enabling peoplo to visit their
families and spend Sunday at the sea-

side
Season tickets from all east sldo

points Portland to Eugene inclusive,
nnd from nil west side points are also
on sale to Detroit at very low rates
with stop over privileges at Mill City
or any point east enabling tourists to
visit tho Santiatn and Broltenbush Hot
Springs in the Cascade mountains,
which ean be reached in one day.

Season tickets will bo good for re
turn from all points until October 10.
Three day tickets wi)l be good going
Saturdays and reluming Mondays

nly. Tickets from Portland and vi-

cinity will be good for return via the
east or west side at option of passen-gor- .

Tickets from Eugene nnd vicinity
will be good going via the Lebanon
Springfield branch, if desired. Baggage
on Newport tickets checked through
to Newport; on Yaquina tickets to Ya-quin- a

only.
S. P. trains connect with the O. & E.

at Albany and Corvnllls for Yaquina
and Newport. Trains on the O. & E.
for Detroit will leave Albany at 0

a. m., enabling tourists to tho not
Springs to reaoh there the same day.
Trains from and to Corvallis eonneet
with all oast side trains on the S. P.

Full information as to rates, time
tablos, etc, can be obtained on appli-
cation to J. Mayo, Oen. Pass. Agt., C.
& E. B. K. Albany; W. E. Coman,
O. P. A., a P. Co., Portland or to any
S. P. or a & B. agent.

Rate from Salem to Newport $3.00.
Kato frem Salem to Yaquina $4.50.
Bate from Salem to Detroit $3.60.
Three-da- y rate from Salem to Ya- -

qulua or Newport $3.00.

up;
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Throo Trains to tho East DaiW
Through Pullman standard

tourist sleeping ears daily to OWmrt.
Chicago, Spokane; tonrlBt slceplt,
ears daily to Kansas City; through
Pullman tourist sleeping tars (pet.
senally conducted) weekly to Chl.
go; reclining chair ears (seats fret)
to ins .nasi trany.

7H " HOURS , 70S PORTLAND TO CRirAQO
no Chasee of Cim

DKPABT TIME Bi:ilEDULE8 ARBITI
FOB Ftora fonlanJ, Or, IB0U

GblCBgO
Portland Salt Lake. Dner. PL
BjccUl Worth. Omalis, Kanut-- J

g IB a. m ut(T ni. uonii, uiucigo 5 23 p a
ria 11 ant-i- n ou un,

gum

Atlsntlo
Jat P ten Salt Laka, Denver Ft.

8:15 p. m, Worth, Omaha, Kanui 7:Ha,B
via Hunt-
ington

Oltr. St. IaioIi, Chicago
ana mil,

8t. Hani Walla Walla, Lowjoton,
FutMsll Spokane. Wallao. Pull-

man,6 V r. m. lilnnearour BL i a. u
via Panl, Dnlcth, Milwaukee

Spokane Ohiowfo, and Eaai.

Ocean and Elver Bchodulo.
For San Franeisce Every five dui

at 8 p. m. For Astoria, way poltti
and Nsrth Beaeh Dally (exsopt Su-day- )

at 8 p. m. 5 Saturday at 10 p. a.
Daily service (water permitting) cs

Willamette and Yahill rivers.

For fuller information ask or writ

your noarest ticket agoat, or
A. L. OBAIO,

General Passenger Agent.
Tho Oregon Bailroad & Navigation

Co., Portland, Orogen.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD
TIME OABD JiD. 23.

No 2 for Yaquina
Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M.

Leaves Corvallis 1:45 P.M.

Arrives Yaquina 5:45 PJ1
No. 1 Returning

Leaves Yaquina .- 7:15 A.M.

Lcnves Corvallis 11:30 A.M.

Arrives Albany 12:15 P.M.
No. 3 for Albany-Dotro- lt

Leaves Albany for Detroit 7:30 A.M.

Arrivos Detroit 12:30 P.M.

NO 4 from Detroit
Leaves Detroit 1:30 P.M.

Arrivos Albany 6:30 P.M.

No. 5 for Alban-y-
Leaves Corvallis 6:30 A.M.

Arrivos Albany 7:10 A.M.

No. 8 for Corvallis
Loaves Albany 2:40 P.M.

Arrives Corvnllls 3:20 P.M.

No. 7 for Albany-Loa- ves

Corvallis 6:00 P.M.

Arrivos Albany 6:40 P.M.

No. 0 for Oorvallis
Leaves Albany 0:15 P.M.

Arrivos Corvallis 0:55 P.M.

Train No. 1 arrives in Albany ii
tlmo to connect with' tho S. P. south

bound train.
Train No. 2 connects with tho S. P.

trains at Corvallis and Albany, glvbg
direct sorvico to Newport ood ndjaceat
beaches.

Train No. 3 loaves Albany for

Detroit at 7:30 a. in., arriving there
in ample tlmo to reach tho Breiten-bus- h

hot springs the same day.
Train No. 4 between Albany and D-

etroit connects with tho Eugene Icxial

at Albany, nlso with loeal from Co-

rvallis.
Train No. 5 leaves Corvallis at 6:30

a. m., .arrives at Albany 7:10 a. m., la

time to eateh Eugene loeal to Portland
and train to Detroit.

Train No. 8 leaves Albany for Co-

rvallis at 2:40 p. ra., after the arrival
of S. P. northbound overland.

Train Ne, 7 loaves Corvallis at 6:00

p. ip., arrives in Albany at 6:40 p. m,
in time to connect with the local for

Eugene and way points.
Train No. 6 leaves Albany for Co-

rvallis at 0:15 p. m., after the arrival of

the S, P. local from Portland.
For farther information apply to

J. O. MAYO, Gen. Pas. Agt.

T. COCKEBELL, Agent, Albany.
n. H. CRONISE, Agent, Corvallis.

EXqURSION
RATES

During the Lewis and Clark
exposition the O. O. T. Co. will
make the following rate: Salem
to Portland, one way, 75 cents;
round trip, $1.00. Tickets good

for ten days. Boats leaving daily

at 7 a- - m., except Sunday.
M. P. BALDWIN, Agt.

Dock Foot of Trado Street

SlTVin't Forcet
Tho recital at the M. E. church Fri

H v

day evening. I


